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Trump visits troops in Afghanistan, 
reveals talks between US, Taliban
By JILL COLVIN
Associated Press

BAGRAM AIR FIELD, Af-
ghanistan — President Donald 
Trump paid a surprise Thanks-
giving visit to Afghanistan, 
where he announced the U.S. 
and Taliban have been engaged 
in ongoing peace talks and said 
he believes the Taliban want a 
cease-fi re.

Trump arrived at Bagram Air 
Field shortly after 8:30 p.m. lo-
cal time Thursday and spent 3½ 
hours on the ground during his 
fi rst trip to the site of America’s 
longest war. He served turkey 
and thanked the troops, delivered 
a speech and sat down with Af-
ghan President Ashraf Ghani be-
fore leaving just after midnight.

As per tradition, reporters 
were under strict instructions 
to keep the trip a secret to en-
sure the president’s safety in the 
country. About 12,000 U.S. forc-
es remain in Afghanistan.

Traveling with Republican 
Sen. John Barrasso of Wyoming 
and a small clutch of aides, in-
cluding his acting chief of staff, 
press secretary and national se-
curity adviser, Trump appeared 
in good spirits as he was escort-
ed around the base by heavily 
armed soldiers, as the smell of 
burning fuel and garbage wafted 
through the chilly air. Unlike last 
year’s post-Christmas visit to 
Iraq — his fi rst to an active com-
bat zone — fi rst lady Melania 
Trump did not make the trip.

Trump’s fi rst stop was a din-
ing hall, where the crowd erupt-
ed into cheers when he arrived. 
There, he served turkey to sol-
diers dressed in fatigues and sat 
down for a meal. But he said he 
only tasted the mashed potatoes 
before he was pulled away for 
photos.

“I never got the turkey,” he 
told the troops. “A gorgeous 
piece of turkey.”

During his visit, Trump an-
nounced that the U.S. and Tali-
ban have been engaged in peace 
talks and insisted the Taliban 
want to make a deal after heavy 
U.S. fi re in recent months.

“We’re meeting with them,” 
he said. “And we’re saying it has 

to be a cease-fi re. And they don’t 
want to do a cease-fi re, but now 
they do want to do a cease-fi re, 
I believe ... and we’ll see what 
happens.”

The trip came after Trump 
abruptly broke off peace talks 
with the Taliban in September, 
canceling a secret meeting with 
Taliban and Afghan leaders at 
the Camp David presidential re-
treat after a particularly deadly 
spate of violence, capped by a 
bombing in Kabul that killed 12 
people, including an American 
soldier.

That ended a nearly year-
long effort by the U.S. to reach 
a political settlement with the 
Taliban, the group that protected 
al-Qaida extremists in Afghan-
istan, prompting U.S. military 
action after the Sept. 11, 2001, 
terrorist attacks. U.S. and inter-
national forces have been on the 
ground ever since.

IT WAS NOT IMMEDIATELY CLEAR 
how long or substantive the U.S. 
reengagement with the Taliban 
has been.

Trump ran his 2016 campaign 
promising to end the nation’s 
“endless wars” and has been 
pushing to withdraw troops from 
Afghanistan and in the Middle 
East despite protests from top 
U.S. offi cials, Trump’s Repub-
lican allies in Washington and 
many U.S. allies abroad. For 
months now, he has described 
American forces as “policemen” 
and argued that other countries’ 
wars should be theirs to wage.

Tens of thousands of Afghan 
civilians and more than 2,400 
American service members have 
been killed since the war began 
18 years ago.

Just last week, Trump fl ew to 
Dover Air Force Base in Dela-
ware to oversee the transfer of 
the remains of two Army offi -
cers killed when their helicopter 
crashed as they provided security 
for troops on the ground in Log-
ar province in eastern Afghan-
istan. The Taliban still controls 
or holds sway over about half of 
the country, staging near daily 
attacks targeting Afghan forces 
and government offi cials.

The U.S. and Taliban had been 
close to an agreement in Sep-
tember that might have enabled a 
U.S. troop withdrawal.

Nonetheless, Trump said 
Thursday that he was proceeding 
with a plan to reduce U.S. troop 
levels to about 8,600, telling re-
porters we’re “bringing down the 
number of troops substantially.”

Still, he said, the U.S. will stay 
in the country “until we have a 
deal or we have total victory.”

Trump made the announce-
ment as he met with Ghani, the 
Afghan president. Ghani thanked 
the Americans who have made 
the “ultimate sacrifi ce” in Af-
ghanistan and assured the presi-
dent that Afghan security forces 
are increasingly leading the fi ght.

“In the next three months, it’s 
going to be all Afghanistan!” 
Ghani said.

Ghani also praised Trump for 
the October mission that killed 
Islamic State leader Abu Bakr 
al-Baghdadi. The Afghan leader 
also indicated, as Trump himself 
has, that the al-Baghdadi mission 
was even more signifi cant than 
the 2011 mission targeting al-Qa-
ida founder Osama bin Laden. 
The bin Laden mission was or-
dered by then-President Barack 
Obama.

“President Trump, people 
talked a lot about bin Laden, 
but what you did to eliminate 
al-Baghdadi, who was an orga-
nizer and not a talker, is a much 
greater accomplishment,” said 
Ghani, in remarks to U.S. troops 
before Trump’s departure.

The trip came a week after the 
Taliban freed an American and 
an Australian who had been held 
hostage since 2016 in exchange 
for three top Taliban fi gures — a 
move that has been widely seen 
as a possible entree to rekindling 
peace talks.

The White House took pains 
to keep the trip a secret after 
Trump’s cover was blown last 
year when Air Force One was 
spotted en route to Iraq by an 
amateur British fl ight watcher.

Cellphones and other trans-
mitting devices were confi scated 
for most of the trip from every-

one traveling aboard Air Force 
One. And Thanksgiving-themed 
tweets were teed up to publish 
ahead of time from Trump’s ac-
count to prevent suspicions aris-
ing about the president’s silence.

A small group of reporters 
was told to meet Wednesday 
night on the top fl oor of a park-
ing garage in Maryland and was 
transported in black vans to An-
drews Air Force Base. Nobody 
would confi rm where he was 
going. The only guidance: Dress 
casually and warmly. Mean-
while, the president was secretly 
fl ying back from Florida, where 
reporters had been told he’d be 
spending Thanksgiving at his 
Mar-a-Lago club.

The plane he’d fl own to Flor-
ida — the modifi ed 747 paint-
ed in the iconic white and blue 
of Air Force One — remained 
parked on the tarmac at West 
Palm Beach Airport to avoid re-
vealing the president’s move-
ment.

About 9:45 p.m. Wednesday, 
the president boarded a near-
ly identical plane concealed in 
a hangar at Andrews Air Force 
Base, taking off and landing un-
der the cover of darkness, with 
cabin lights dimmed and window 
shutters drawn.

White House press secretary 
Stephanie Grisham said plans for 
the visit had been in the works 
for weeks.

“It’s a dangerous area and he 
wants to support the troops,” 
Grisham told reporters before 
Trump landed. “He and Mrs. 
Trump recognize that there’s a 
lot of people who are away from 
their families during the holi-
days, and we thought it’d be a 
nice surprise.”

Shortly after midnight, Trump 
and his entourage departed from 
Afghanistan.

The president told the troops 
he was honored to spend part of 
his holiday with them.

“There is nowhere I’d rather 
celebrate this Thanksgiving than 
right here with the toughest, 
strongest, best and bravest war-
riors on the face of the earth,” 
Trump said.

No more menthol cigarettes: 
New ban on tobacco, vape fl avors

BOSTON (AP) — Massachusetts became the fi rst state to ban 
fl avored tobacco and nicotine vaping products, including menthol 
cigarettes, after Republican Gov. Charlie Baker signed into law on 
Wednesday a bill that’s meant to reduce the appeal of the prod-
ucts to young people amid a rash of illnesses and deaths linked to 
vaping.

Anti-smoking groups hailed the ban, which restricts sale and 
consumption of fl avored vaping products immediately and does 
the same for menthol cigarettes starting June 1, 2020.

“The Massachusetts law is a major milestone in the fi ght to 
reverse the worsening e-cigarette epidemic and stop tobacco com-
panies from targeting and addicting kids with fl avored products,” 
said Matthew Myers, president of the Campaign for Tobacco-Free 
Kids.

But the New England Convenience Store and Energy Market-
ers Association, which opposed the legislation, said it’s exploring 
challenging the new law in court, or seeking other ways to change 
it.

Sheriff: Marine deserter captured 
at Virginia murder scene

ROANOKE, Va. (AP) — A Marine deserter wanted in the fatal 
shooting of his mother’s boyfriend was captured Wednesday after 
a weekslong, multistate manhunt that had schools and neighbor-
hoods on alert in southwest Virginia.

Michael Alexander Brown, 22, was arrested inside his moth-
er’s home, the same place where the killing happened nearly three 
weeks ago, Sheriff W. Q. “Bill” Overton Jr. said at a press confer-
ence. Brown was taken into custody “without incident” and ap-
peared to be in “fi ne” condition, Overton said.

Brown is charged with second-degree murder in the fatal shoot-
ing of Rodney Wilfred Brown, who authorities have described as 
his mother’s boyfriend.

The Marine’s mother told investigators she witnessed the crime 
and named her son as the suspect, according to a criminal com-
plaint fi led in U.S. District Court. She also identifi ed the getaway 
vehicle, which was later found in South Carolina, hours southwest 
of Camp Lejeune in North Carolina, where her son had been sta-
tioned.

Hawaii suspect faces hearing 
in cyberstalking of Utah family

HONOLULU (AP) — A Hawaii man tormented a Utah family 
for over a year by sending more than 500 people to their house for 
unwanted services including food deliveries, repairs, tow trucks, 
locksmiths, plumbers and prostitutes, according to a U.S. prosecu-
tor who called it “extreme cyberstalking.”

Loren Okamura is scheduled for a detention hearing Wednesday 
afternoon in Honolulu’s federal courthouse following his arrest 
last week. He was indicted last month on charges of cyberstalking, 
interstate threats and transporting people for prostitution, court 
documents show.

Okamura, 44, targeted a father and his adult daughter, send-
ing the woman threatening messages and posting her picture and 
address online, authorities said. One posting said the homeowner 
wanted drugs and prostitutes at the house in a quiet, middle-class 
neighborhood in a Salt Lake City suburb.

Utah banning ‘conversion therapy’ 
with Mormon church backing

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — Utah is on its way to becoming the 
19th state to ban the discredited practice of conversion therapy in 
January after state offi cials formed a proposal that has the support 
of the infl uential Church of a Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.

Republican Gov. Gary Herbert announced Tuesday night that 
church leaders back a regulatory rule his offi ce helped craft after 
legislative efforts for a ban on the therapy failed earlier this year.

The faith known widely as the Mormon church opposed a pre-
vious version of the rule because it wanted assurances that church 
leaders and members who are therapists would be allowed to 
provide spiritual counseling for parishioners or families — which 
were included in the latest conversion therapy ban plan.

Study: For babies born with 
HIV, start treatment right away

WASHINGTON (AP) — When babies are born with HIV, start-
ing treatment within hours to days is better than waiting even the 
few weeks to months that’s the norm in many countries, research-
ers reported Wednesday.

The fi ndings, from a small but unique study in Botswana, could 
infl uence care in Africa and other regions hit hard by the virus. 
They also might offer a clue in scientists’ quest for a cure.

The Harvard-led team found super early treatment limits how 
HIV takes root in a newborn’s body, shrinking the “reservoir” of 
virus that hides out, ready to rebound if those youngsters ever stop 
their medications.

Report: US lacked technology 
to track separated families

PHOENIX (AP) — The U.S. government separated thousands 
of families despite knowing it lacked the technology to docu-
ment and track their whereabouts, according to a report released 
Wednesday by an internal government watchdog.

The problem resulted in some parents languishing in custody for 
weeks without knowing the location of their children.

The report by the Department of Homeland Security’s Offi ce of 
Inspector General found the agency lacked proper systems when 
Border Patrol agents took children from parents set to be criminal-
ly prosecuted for illegal entry.

Most of those separations took place in the spring of 2018, al-
though the Border Patrol conducted a pilot program the previous 
summer.
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